JumboSell

The app’s website http://www.jumbosell.com
iOS
Android

About JumboSell
JumboSell is a free app that helps sell and buy brand new or used items fast and easy. JumboSell was
created for those who value their time. With this app, you will substantially reduce time spent on selling items
you don’t need anymore and it will also help you to find and buy desired items near you.
JumboSell is available on smartphones or tablets running iOS or Android.

Press Release
Do you like shopping online on your way to work, while standing in the line or waiting for an order in a café?
Do you want mobile shopping to be comfortable and safe?
With JumboSell it becomes real and available today.
JumboSell primarily offers you items that are near you using geodata of your smartphone or tablet.
Choose an item, message the seller and negotiate the price and arrange a meeting place. Thus, you will
save your money on shipping and will definitely not buy a pig in a poke.
If you decide to become a seller, be sure that creating a listing will not take you more than 20 seconds. All
you need is just to take a photo of an item you want to sell and the app will do the rest. The system will
identify the photo and offer you a title, category and price. All you have to do is confirm it.

The App’s Features:








Search for items that are near you or in any region of your country.
Advanced feedback system. You can leave feedback on the transaction in the form of photo or video
feedback.
Built-in Smart Chat for better communication with users.
Receive push notifications on major activities (sale, purchase, feedback and a new message, etc.)
Advertise your stuff to your friends on social networks, to your phone contacts or email contacts.
Disputes are settled by the Customer Service.
Totally free service, no hidden fees.

Operating systems
Android 4.1 and higher
Download
Size: 10.23 Mb
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian

iOS
Download
Size: 37.7 Mb
Languages: English, Russian
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If you are interested in publication of our press release, please contact us at hello@jumbosell.com

Contact Details:
hello@jumbosell.com
101 Cecil Street, #11-04,
Tong Eng Building,
Singapore, 069533
JUMBOSELL PTE LTD
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